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from whom the bequest shall be so taken away, and he or they shall

and maj" maintain a suit or action to compel such contribution.
LimitaUon. [Sect. 4.] This act to continue and be in foi'ce for the space of

five years from the seventeenth day of April, one thousand seven hun-
dred and fifty-nine, and no longer. [^Passed April 24

;
published April

25, 1759.

CHAPTER 38.

AN ACT FOR RAISING A FURTHER SUM OF MONEY BY A LOTTERY OR
LOTTERIES FOR COMPLEATING THE PAVEMENT OF THE NECK LEAD-
ING OUT OF THE TOWN OF BOSTON, CALLED BOSTON NECK.

Preamble.

1755-56, chap. 24.

Messrs. Joshua
Henshaw, Jo.
Bcph Jackson,
Thomas Cush-
iiig, Samuel
Hewes, John
Scollay, Benja-
min Austin, and
Andrew Oliver,

junior, sclfct-

men of Boston,
allowed and
empowered to

set up one or
more lotteries,

and how the
money raised
thereby shall be
disposed of.

Any three of
them may be the
managers or
directors.

Managers and
those employed
by them to be
under oath, &c.

Whereas the great and general court at their sessions in January,
one thousand seven hundred and fiftj'-six, by an act pass'd impowered
the then selectmen of Boston to raise by a lottery or lotteries the sum
of three thousand pounds, to be applied for pav[e]ing and repairing

said neck ; and whereas said sum has been accordingly raised, and the

same expended for the purposes for which it was rais'[e]d so far as it

would extend, but it being insufficient to compleat and finish said

pavement and repair said neck 'till it meets with Roxbury bounds

;

for raising a sum sufficient for finishing said neck and paying the

charges of said lotteries,

—

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Represent-

atives,

[Sect. 1.] That Mess[ieM]rs Joshua Henshaw, Joseph Jackson,

Thomas Gushing, Samuel Hewes, John Scollay, Benjamin Austin and
Andrew Oliver, Junr., or any three of them, be and they hereby arc

allowed and impowered to set up and carry on one or more lottery or

lotteries, amounting in the whole to such a sum as, by deducting ten

per cent out of the same, or out of each prize or benefit-ticket, may
raise one thousand pounds, and no more ; and that said sum of one
thousand pounds, raised by the deduction aforesaid, be, by the persons

aforenamed, paid to the town treasurer of Boston aforesaid, within

ten days after the sale of the tickets of said lottery shall be compleated ;

which sum of one thousand pounds shall be applied towards finishing

and compleating the pavement of said neck, the walls on each side, and

gravelling and repairing the same : saving so much of said sum as shall

be sufficient to defre}^ the necessary charges of the lottery or lotteries

aforesaid ; and to such other use as is hereafter mentioned.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the persons aforesaid, or any three of them, be, and

they hereby- are declared to be, the managers or directors of each and

every of said lottery or lotteries, and are hereby impower'[e]d to

make all necessary rules, and use all necessary methods, to manage and

direct the same, until [1] the whole shall be fully compleated and

finished.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That each manager or director aforesaid, before his act-

ing in that capacity, and also all other persons employed about said

lottery or lotteries, shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the trust

reposed in them ; and said managers or directors are hereby required in

all their proceedings relating to said lottery or lotteries, to conform to

the directions mentioned in the aforerecited act pass'd in January, one

thousand seven hundred and fifty-six, and to keep a particular account
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of their attendance, and have the same allowance as is therein men-
tioned.

And he it furtJier enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the owner or owners of an}- benefit-tickets shall not Ownprs of bone

be entitled to the same unless the}' apply within the time limit[i]ed b}^ gonabiytVup-

said act ; and if any person shall forge or counterfeit any ticket or tick- piy for the same,

ets, to be made in consequence of this act, or alter any of the numbers Penalty for

thereof, or utter, vend, barter or dispose of any false, altered, forged [erS"fng'iick""'

or counterfeit ticket or tickets, or bring such ticket or tickets, know- ets, &c.

ing the same to be such, to the said directors, or any of them, or to

any person, with a fraudulent intent, every person or persons, being

thereof convicted, in due form of law, shall be punished either b}'

setting in the pillor}', whipping, fine or imprisonment, at the discretion

of the court before whom the conviction may be, according to the nature

and aggravation of the offence ; and \_the'] said managers or directors

are hereby vested in ever}' respect with the same powers and author-

ities, as the managers or directors were by said act pass'[ejd in Jan-

uary, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-six.

[Sect. 5.] And the town of Boston are hereby directed and ordered Town of Boston

to pave the bottom or lower end of Prince Street, in said town of Bos-

ton, leading to Charlestown Ferry, so far as may be convenient, the ex-

pence whereof shall be paid out of the monies rais'[e]d by vii-tue of this

act. \_Passed April 24
;
published April 25, 1759.

CHAPTER 39.

AN ACT FOR RAISING A SUM OF MONEY, BY A LOTTERY OR LOTTERIES,
FOR THE PAVING AND REPAIRING THE HIGHWAY IN ROXBURY, FROM
BOSTON LINE TO THE FOOT OF THE MEETING-IIOUSE HILL, LEADING
TOWARDS DEDHAM.

"Whereas the highway in the town of Roxbury, leading from Boston Preamble.

Neck, so called, to the foot of the meeting-house hill, in the same Rox-
bury, towards Dcdham, by reason of the great number of waggons and
other heavy carriages, passing over it, is frequently out of repair, not-

withstanding the great cost and expence the town of Roxbury has been
yearly at for repairing the same. And whereas the paving of the same
highway is the most effectual method of repairing and keeping the same
in good order and condition, and will require a considerable sum of
money to effect it ; for the raising whereof,

—

Be it enacted hythe Governo\_u'\)\ Counciland Unuse of Representatives,
[Sect. 1.] That Messieurs Joseph Williams, Samuel lleath, Eben- Mossrs. JoReph

ezer Newell, Jeremiah Richards and Josei)h Mayo, or any tliree of miuea'tb,^'""'

them, be and hereby are allowed and impoweied to sct[t] up and carry ^l^'"/''^'''
•^'^'^'

on one or more lottery or lotteries, amounting in the whole to such a uicbanis ami

sum as, by drawing or deducting ten per cent out of the same, or I^XlTmefi'of'^'

out of each prize or benent-tiekct, may raise one thousand six luiiulied Roxbury, ai.

and sixty-six pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence, and no more ; and p^^'ercdtV™'
that the said sum of one thousand six hundred and sixty-six pounds carryonaiot-

" ' tcrv or lott'TicB
thirteen shillings and fourpence, raised by tlie [d][rJeduction aforesaid, fi.r"tbe purpose*

be, by the |)ersons above named, paid to the town treasurer of Roxbury [|oi[^a?™^""
aforesaid, within ten days after the sale of the ticket [t]s of said lottery

shall be compleated ; or, if the persons aforesaitl shall think fit[t] to
raise said sum of one thousand six hundred and sixty-six i)ound3 thir-

teen shillings and fourpence by more lotteries than one, then the money


